Eye Surgery Stretcher
Stryker’s Eye Surgery Stretcher offers maximum headend clearance, giving surgeons ample leg room to maneuver while performing delicate eye procedures. The reliable work surface and mobile design combine to help with surgical throughput.

- Enhanced head end clearance
  Maximizes the surgeon’s access for either a temporal or a superior approach to surgery.
- Optional contoured or flattened piece
  Comfortably supports patient during procedures.
- Retractable fifth wheel helps improve mobility.
- Metal tooth and groove braking system prevents swivel and roll.
- Option of two- or three-position fold-down siderails.
- Multiple bumper color options allow you to customize the stretcher for identification purposes.

Surgistool Chair
The ideal surgeon’s stool
Surgistool Chair offers customizable seat configurations with fully adjustable backrest and armrests provide optimal support to meet the surgeon’s specific positioning preferences. Superior pedal access and a stable, yet mobile, design helps to facilitate clinical performance.

- Three spindle base
  Provides superior control and pedal access.
- Optional padded armrests allow for versatile positioning and stability.
- Multiple seat configurations offer personalized comfort.

Retractable fifth wheel helps improve mobility.

Metal tooth and groove braking system prevents swivel and roll.

Option of two- or three-position fold-down siderails.

Multiple bumper color options allow you to customize the stretcher for identification purposes.
# Eye Surgery Stretcher and Surgistool Chair

**Standard features:** Eye Surgery Stretcher
- 3" (8 cm) Enhanced Comfort Mattress
- 8” (20 cm) Omni Surface casters with wheel covers
- Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
- Dual pedestal hydraulics
- Dual side hydraulic controls
- Fold-down siderails
- Four IV receptacles
- Central-locking brakes with foot-end brake and steer pedal
- Hands-free Trendelenburg
- Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
- Retractable fifth-wheel steering
- Rubber bumpers
- Stationary foot-end litter
- Uni-lower pedal
- Dual-articulation, enhanced clearance headpiece

**Standard features:** Surgistool Chair
- Adjustable contoured backrest
- Dual-density foam seat cushions (except saddle seat option)
- Foot-controlled, hydraulic, three-spindle base
- Front-end locking system
- Thermoformed plastic hood
- Teardrop or wedge seat

## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Eye Surgery Stretcher</th>
<th>Surgistool Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model number</strong></td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall length</strong></td>
<td>90” (228.6 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall width</strong></td>
<td>31.5” (80 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight capacity</strong></td>
<td>500 lb. (225 kg)</td>
<td>300 lb. (136 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height range</strong></td>
<td>High: 34” (86.4 cm)</td>
<td>28.5” (72 cm) / 30.5” (77 cm) (with riser kit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low: 22.25” (56.5 cm)</td>
<td>21” (53 cm) / 23” (58 cm) (with riser kit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat cushion style</strong></td>
<td>Teardrop / wedge / saddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Litter positioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Backrest</th>
<th>Knee gatch</th>
<th>Trend./Reverse Trend.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0°– 90°</td>
<td>0°– 30°</td>
<td>±18°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Patient surface

- 26” x 87” (66 x 221 cm)

## Siderails

- 13” x 55” (33 x 139.5 cm)

## Caster diameter

- 8” (20 cm)

Stryker reserves the right to change specifications without notice.

## Optional features: Eye Surgery Stretcher

- 4” (10 cm) Ultra Comfort Mattress
- Pre/post-op shoulder pads assembly (crank backrest only)
- Air delivery system/ drape support
- Crank backrest
- Crank knee gatch
- Defibrillator tray/ foot extender
- Temporal or superior wristrest
- Footboard/chartholder
- Three-sided hydraulic controls
- Three-sided brake and steer pedals
- Integrated patient transfer/ arm board
- IV caddy
- Restraint straps
- Serving/instrument tray
- Siderail pads
- Surgery accessory rail
- Three-position siderails
- Upright oxygen bottle holder
- Oxygen bottle retaining ring
- Serving/instrument tray holder
- Head pads - Ultra Comfort
  - 3” (8 cm), flat
  - 3” (8 cm), concave
- IV poles
  - Permanent folding two- or three-stage at foot end
  - Removable
- Extended warranty available

## Optional features: Surgistool Chair

- 2” (5 cm) riser kit
- Saddle seat
- Multi-position armrest
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